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The Elaborate Sermon.
BY E. PORTER DYE.

It was a week in summer time i .

In August fifty-thre- e

A modern pastor sat him down;

He took his pen and scratched his crown,

To do Theology "up brown,"
So smart a man was he.

A text he chose a sermon wrote

About the "fatted calf:"

He toiled away the whole week long

To rectify whal'er was wrong,

And make it elegant and strong;
But 'twas too long by half.

He cut it down he wrote it ocr,
Retouching every point

Till he was pleased, it read so well,

And pride began his breast to swell,

To think how his brave speech would tell

So smooth in limb and joint.

The Sabbath came. To-da- y, thought.he,
My people must respect

My Talcnls more than e'er before;

And though they may not cry. Encore,
Will ask to have me preach it o'er,

Because of its effect.

So, marching to the sacred desk,
He uttered forth "his views"

Declaimed about the calf so fat --

But finished, feeling rather "flat,"
For half his congregation sat

And slumbered in their pews.

Returning home, dejected, sad,

He turned aside to pray;

His soul was humbled to the dust "

He prayed, and felt that pray he must,

And exercise a firmer trust,
Or else must "go away."

Ills strength was spent ho'd done his best:

Yet all had been m vain;

While half his struggling heart within
Reproached him that he did not win

A single soul from guilt and sin;

He ne'er would preach again.

When Monday came, he prayed again,
Then went from door to door;

He saw the sick, the lame, the blind, --

And words of blessing --left behind,

Till half he thought to change his mind,

And preach one Sabbath more.

But what! and howl He wept and prayed,

Then sat down and sore perplexed;
For ah! so busy all the week,
On what theme could he hope to speakl
He took his Testament in Greek,

And ransacked for a text

Before the Book he knelt; and prayed
And prayed for guidance from on .high.

Poor man! what sorrows filled his breast!

He felt he needed sleep and rest,
Yet he most try to do his best,

Agood text met his eye.

A sermon on it socn he planned,
And sketched its meaning plain;

He could not elegantly write,

'Twas. Saturday and nearly night,

And he was in a woeful plight.
He knelt and prayed again.

The Sabbath came a lovely morn

The pastor-praye- d again;
Then humbly forth in fear he wont,'

With spirit meek and penitent, '
To where last Sabbath he had spent

His choicest strength in tain.

He roscafcd read the opening hymn
Drew nigh to God in prayer:

But judge of his extreme surprise,

When, closing, he observed all eyes

Suffused with tears, and heard deep sighs,

As if the Lord were there,

ile rose to preach, though sore oppressed

And mortified was he
For 0! his sermsn was so slim,

The lighfit gave so very dim,

'Twas strange all eyes were fixed on him!

What could they wish to see?

His words they seemed to fail with power

Though simple words were they:
So simple he could hardly bear
To utter them; but after prayer,
The people whispered everywhere,

How well he preached that day.

The humbled pastor homeward went,
Ashamed to show his face,

To think so smart a man as he
Should lowr himself full one degree,
By preaching what he deemed to be

Bo very common-plac- e.

That week, abashed lefore the throne,
He mourned, he wept, he prayed;

Bat ere another Sabbath came,
The pastor, in this prayerful frame,
discerned a glowing Kindling name,

With sovereign grace displayed.

In many a soul which blazed and burned

With pure revival light.
What could it mean! The lord was there,
Who scorns. the weapons men prepare,
Yet honors humble, fervent prayer;

Who, not by power or might!

Nor by the wisdom of the wise,
His kingdom buildelh up.

But by his Spirit strikes the blow
Which humbles e'en his haughtiest foe,

And opes, in Anchor's valley low,
To faith, a door of hope.

Till he, who oft in wisdom's pride

vIn vain bath preached the Word,
Beheld with joy God's work go on,
As day by day some ransomed one
Was built on Christ, the corner-stone- ,

And glorified the Lord.

Where is the scribe! and where the wise!

Hath not Jehovah said,

His folly wiser is than men!

Yet 0! what thousands still complain

Their labor in the Lord is .vain!
Yet, tell me how they prayed.

And I will tell you why they failed

Their hearers' hearts to win;
No human voice the dead can awake:
But he who pleads for Jesus' sake;
Impressions cannot fail to make

On souls deep sank in sin.
Congregational Herald.

Bather Severe on the Northern Brethern.
The Cbarle.-to- u Mercury is very abu-

sive of tbe Northern Democracy, and es-

pecially so upon tho delegates to the
Charleston Convention:

It was in an evil hour that tbey came
to tbc soil of South Carolina, to hold their
convention for the consummation of this
goodly work. The soil is Dot congenial
to tbe swindler. We saw with disgust
the sort of cattle representing States and
parties-r-fourt- h rate county court law-yea- rs

wbat they call in Georgia jackleg
lawyers blackleg would be better; and
a more impudent gang of pluuderers,
wire-pulltr- s and swindlers, with few ex-

ceptions, were never before congregated
together, and with such monstrous party
pretensions. Tbe claim of the Northern
delegates was, in so many words, to have
a platform so meaningless as to permit
them to lie ad libitum.

That's what some would call "adding
insult to injury."

JStaf Parson Brownlow. continues to
'holler ' for tbe Union, in spite of tbe
threats oJ the secessionists, who bave
threatened to bang him. Tho Parson
has designated the day be prefers for tbe
hanging, and invites the publio to wit- -'

ness the exhibition, promising to make a
Fpeech under the gallows. A lote num-

ber of bi paper, tbe Knoxvillc Whig,
contains the following:

God bo praised for tbe odinm already
attached to sccepf-io- and it advocates,
and for tbe certaio propect of their de-

scending to a traitor's grave, aDd finally
to a traitor's bell! The Senators of sev-

en States bave been sitting in tbeir heats
as Senator, suorn to support the Con-titutio- n

of tbe United States, and to act
as tbe privy counsel of.tbe Preridcnt, and
at the same time they were holding secret
meetings, plotting the overthrow of the
Government aod Constitution tbey had
aworn to sustain and support. I consider
Benedict Arnold and Aaron Burr patriots
and honest men compared with these
traitors and perjured villains. I certain-
ly have no desire to live under any Gov-

ernment organized by 'such corrupt, wick-

ed and hell-deservin- g men as theel
This wbole scheme for dissolving the Un-

ion was originated and carried out by cor-

rupt, designing and disappointed South-
ern politicians, who, failing to control the
Government, resolved upon its ruin.
There are better men in Hell, suffering
the vengeance of eternal fire, than the
Southern leaders in this secession 'move-

ment. Tbis I say as a Southern mant
one born and raised here, and intending
to live and die bcre. All this I will con-

tinue to say ss long as I have breath to
speak, or strength to write.

jB2?In oo Stato in the Union is there
so little of wbat we at the North under-

stand by public sentiment, as in South
Carolina. Tbero is no middle class, ever
talking, reading, thinking, acting mak-

ing and unmaking, aud holding to a strict
accountability those who occupy positions
of trust and power. The State, with its
white population of less than dUUtuuu
coals, casting its 45,000 votes, is held
and controlled by tbe aristocratic few.

Tho form of State Government is essen-

tially monarchical. Tho people do not
vote for Governor or any State officer.

Neither do they have any direct voice in
choo-in- g Presidential Electors, these
things being left to the Legislature, which
ia chosen every two years. Thus aro

politics and public questions kept from

tho people, who are seldom troubled to

think, or permitted to act. Tbe work-

ings of the local system of the State id a

large measure deprive tbe people of
and tbo effect io tbe long run has been

to'render them indifferent to great ques-

tions immediately affecting them. Suob

a th'mg as submittipg a question to tho

people is hardly ever known.

pazzle for Reary. Taming tho

Dl tare.

FROLI SOUTH CAEOLDTA.

Correspondence of tbo N. Y. Tribune.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 24,. 1861.

Probably nowhere are tbo utterances
of Mr. Lincoln regarded with more in-

terest lhan here. Although Soutb Caro-

lina baa placed herself outside of tbc
Union, and, by the aid of Buchanan and
his late Secretaries, carried Secession fur
ther than she ever expected, there is a

""V"'" kU' U17 " '"c corn contain more oil and gluten, State-- ; uot oulv beast, man, is
Man forest. he d by nVn...iinnand Jess than thi fnr a pus-no- us

. starch, white varieties. dependeut on production
na nn fiBHPntm nrrmlo nf nnnr. ho r

hnfrnrinnr finnr hnnctnn in thf minnn m
e b "r 1 V

the rebels that the hard part of tbe busi- -

IS VCt to COme. 1 heir hoDOS Of eX- -
r

emption from the consequence of their
course are based on the "backing down r

of Mr Lincoln from the standard of his
.

party b own deol.red e ntiment and

lP ,a,I;.roi,;'reI9evnt artjrl r;riprox
uot .0 blind as not to see tb.t, unless the
rebellion is recognized as revolut.on- -a
revolution based wholly and solely on the
idea of protecting and extending S avery
-t-bere will be but one course for Mr
Lincoln to pursue, and that is to enfmce
thclaus as they are. Failure to do so
will be o practical recognition of the re- -

a of improved Soon the dis-in- g

rebles from the just consequences of America it introduced into
and Denaltics of their acts. It will bo

saying to the other States that they may
rebel and go out of the Uuion at pleasure,
steal the publio property, get clear of pay-

ing their share of publio debt, and
set at defianco tbe Federal laws with im-

punity; a proclamation, in fact, to all tho
world that wo bave no Government capa-abl- e

of asserting able to punish re-

bellion, or even enforce the laws. The
rebels arc not blind to this plain view of
the case, and hence they are that
Mr. Lincoln will stand stiff, and of the
consequences thereof to themseltes.
How, well grounded their apprehensions
are, remains to be seen.

On this day wo have tbo ac-

customed mingling of the "pomp and
of war," with the peaceful ap-

pointments of Religion. In some parts
iof tbe city squads of soldiers dispute the
thoroughfare with people churchward
bound; the of St. do not
quite drown "the ear-piercin- g Gfe'' of in-

coming or outgoing soldier.--; nor is tbe
Sabbath livery of worshipers entirely ex-

empt from contrast with tbo costume of
the camp. At the batteries, the bar-

racks, and the forts, divine service is held

by clergymen from the city, who volun-- I

teer for service. In Fort Sumter,
the garrison enjoy the benefits of a de-

vout and loyal chaplain; and, probably,
nowhere on day will tbe divine word
bave more attentive listeners tban there.

With, hundreds lion of tho day is

tbe. famous floating battery at Marshe's
dock. It is visited by crowds, who bavo

a variety of opinions to express, general-

ly prejudicial to tbe thing. Practical
men predict that it will be a failure; and

the soldiers, it already has ac-

quired the uame of "Slaujbter-Houe.- "

Whatever may prove to be the lam
assured that Major Aodercon will

permit the rebels to auchor tho battery,
n they iutend, within a hundred feet
of Sumter's walls. When they attempt
to do so. be will certainly fire on it; aud
tbo belief in tbe fort ia that her heavy
gunH will demolish the hutre structure
The day and the hour tho rebels attempt
to tow tbii floating battery to tho place
they have designed it to occupy, will

most likely see the long-predicte- d en-

gagement open.
The rebels begin to canvass with an

air of feriouness tbe ugge;tion whether
the Federal Government will not embrace
in its plan for re enforcing Fort Sumter,
tbe landing of troops on Jarvis Island,
with tbe view of attacking tho batteries
in the rear. This contingency has not
been thought of up to this time. Mili-

tary men here do not disguiso that in
pushing the Federal Government to ac-

cept tbi as actual warfare, its length
and breadth, this method of roenforcing
Fort Sumter will be rendered an extreme
probability; and the suggestion occasion-all- ?

dropped that the circle of operations
may so widen as to include tbe City of
Charleston, produce a stato loaioative oi
a new idea and the sense of an unpleas-

ant possibility. Would it not bo inter- -

esting to see this rebellious old city,
where there is more actual despotism
than ever at any time existed on his con- -

iinnni ho hnt.hnrl nf thn rrrnat crime or
j.(rn.i0 th. TTninn in tbfl limids of
Gen Scott tbe rebels scattered some

'

of tbom visited with the doom due to trai- -
. -- L. uia --.nr.n m n rnra iu i uiir'i 11 i m r it 11 1

fltKot rmW nvnrvwhcre offends the sicbt

rejoice ever as, something going
show that bavo Government! It
the hope of tbe .t.pondent of Tbo

Tribuue that he may yet sec
.

that
.

ho

yet walk tbe streets of Charleston
confessed, without most miser- -

I.'!.despotism that
thlB dai

of prayer, no

War Denartment has

bo tne ia- -j

INDIAN CORN.
Read before the Farmer's Club of the A- -

me.rican Institute, N. Y.
BY WILLIAM S. CARPENTER.

.1,., , , . .... .

was

T 1 cT u.ul,UBU
agroe Indian corn is of Americau or
igin, and it in believed to have constituted

. ..- -. r i e 1 r.L l - r

early setlers, cultivated to some ex-

tent in the fields by the Indians; showinc
f h n t m r.n-- t n. nm a Hhu U U., J

. r T

warriors were in the babit of trave njr
thousands of mi

.,
es. mijiu no other

food than parched corn for the r suDDort.
. .Indian corn is .till found m a wild .tato

1 kSPeo,meusof ,th,s
cereal have recently id
the mountainous districts of California
and Oregon where, instead of having.
each gram naked, as is always the case j

after long cultivation, the kernels are I

completely covered with busks. 1 re- -

ceived a specimen of this corn from a
fnend in Oregon year, but found it

i of no practical value compared with our

Europe; but little attention seems to have
been paid there use, until within
tbe last few years. It is now largely ex -
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The Tuscarora corn, the a commercial 01

contains neither utennoroi it importance,
posed of The estimated corn crop, for I860

,tte for one bdohels;
0 aa 'CQnJm

DQ oi, h va,Qed at hundred millions
beeooS. sour when ground into meal" dollars, nearly

Tbe folowi be the of lhU 00UDtry.- --

NortherQ tbeDf t0 corn
tbrone and it king; and as

brought" he his sutjects, rich poor,
SamJ of Veront- .- a diet so cheaply obtained, so nutri- -

planted ground tioas and healthful, contributing so
d JnnuTcd ?Todnce9 a cro?. our happiness, he

12Q Qf h ve bave fear aDJ rival.

- crop. , lported to England, forming and after eel- - he is a illustration tbo
substantial food for the industrial popu- - lndjaD cbief the Wafnpaooag8 aritmetioal rule of "Double Position," by
lation that country. tribe tbe was obtained.--: which one truth couldn't be arrived

In 1842 John S. Bartlett, the aid of twoThig .g a browni.h red corn; ripeDS in by
late ot the British addrersed A Carolina that tbeQne buudred if plarjt(.d on rich says
ter to Lord Asburton, in be offered ' Yankeestwo a fcet jn hJi9i a trading, swapping,
the following for his consideration : iwi ' who knowproduco a crop; tbe ears are stering people, nothing

laboring class and the poor - bt ond pbort jfighting. The 1 aukees certainly do swap
Britain a cheaper arti- -

tWPR0VJ3d Philip. This an and huckster considerably, but are a-c- lo

of bread; that al-- 1 aocideDtai voriety, -- apposed to be fraid they can fight a little when occasion
though contaiQs a larger portion of and one of our requires. A blind man.
gluten or bulk is neces- -

iar,e-irrowinf- j varieties. I discovered while wanderin2 in of Paris,
sary, not to satisfy craving of tbis varietjr growing irJ tbe part ofhad his dog his pocket picked
hunger, but promote digestion by

( Westohcter N. Y., producing a by some one passing by, thereupon,
of distention, bulk alone ! nn(1 r:-nn- :ni- ;n - neninz his instantly, he cave

: rni t j- -
cau give. iua. j.naian corn a
great superiority over rye, barley, oat- -

anC(J like tbe Kiog Philip, tho ears
or potatoes; that it contains more! niuch la and it -- jj, proju-- c

gluten; constituent better pro-itwie- c t0 acre. itis cDsidered
portioned, and consequently a bet

of food.
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markots;to a depends on two p0Ucds t0 tDe bu-he- l; a bushel of cars
this erop. To farmers be a most --.u viejd seventeen Quarts of shelled corn.
serious Ioa; he may be indifferent as to Improved Crystal Flint. This is
his clothing, but nature must be su-tai- n-

an improved variety of white corn, mtro- -
od, and the farmer finds nothing better!, last year; it to bo a(a nu trnrir- - than InHinn nnrn i
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For table, following can be re- -
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very pr- -

ductive, but good flavored.
SUGAR Corn. This vati- -

, 1 ti. 'iu.....CIJ.W lutiuuuucu uv uuuu v. j.uvmy
of Staten Islaud. 1855. This is a

ti i
ivery vaiuaoie variety; .oars
twolve ana iourteen rows, matures
early, of suponor navor, ana is very pro-

ductive.
Stowels Evergreen. This variety
highly prized many; ears are

very Urge, twolve foueteen row,
deep, a strong grower,

one pf the productive kind;
frequently for to car grow on a

stalk; variety may known,
as of
red, much longer than other va- -

field the table
Great is sustained bv farmers in i

not from the tbe ears,

BURLINGTON. This w not adish to the inhabitant j

of green corn time with corn, maturing very early

great satisfaction, hundreds of beingood flavored, is sufficient to recom-ar- o

consumed mend lt the tab,e lt 18 also quite pro-tha- tannually, being a luxury
could hardly be dispensed with.

from tbe Tus-t- oThere is no cereal that can be presented j
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the table so many different forms; State; a remarka-ever- y
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crop could not be replaced by other
meat."

The cottle ruser can on few acres of

winter feeding,. and present his animals
fattened in eDrinr. Of bow much" more-

importauce is the corn crop to the United

Long live King Torn I

Prentice on Secession, &c.
A New York paper says that Mr. Bijf-fihan-

nn

"oocunies at least two nositions
nnn .ilmo,fc evorv noliticnl nueion.'''

. . . . , ,,.
and, ovcrtaKinc tae tnici, cuugeira mm
half to death, after which closed his eyes,
and fell to begging again.
. Gov. Floyd went into the office Sec-

retary tbe Treasury a- - poor as a Church
mouse, received a salary of S9.000 a year,
expended twice that amount, and retired,
at tbe end of tbree years and a halfworth
a rounui million. lucres financiering
worth talking about

Gov. Flotd was under great pecuniary
embarrassments throughout his whole life,
up to the time when went into tbe

Then he shifted
off all his pecuniary embarrassments up-

on the shoulders the Government, J

The Nashville Banner, a staunch Union"
paper rejoices the complete overthrow

secession in that State. It says: .

' Tbe great majority of tbe people of
Teones-e- e fully understand tbeir right3
and their obligations in thi- - and
from a deep conviction of their duty sa-

credly to observe and and
Federal Constituion till it chan-

ged by 'such explicit and authoritative
act of the whole people' of the United
State.", they voted down tbe proposed
Convention, as a dangerous and
revolutionary For t discharge
of wbat they honestly regarded a, a sa-

cred duty to themselves their poster-
ity, The and Amerira?i presump-
tuously denounces them as Submissiotists.
Tbey regard tbis insolent and silly taunt
with the sane deep scorn with which they
did the coniiael of the same paper to flee
like cowards from the before tbe
4th day March, at fear Abe Lincoln
should catch theca. 'Run, Tennesseeaus,
Run,' counsel it may suit the purposes
of disuniouists to give, such
has been aod always will bo treated by
the people with deepest scorn.

A Voice from the old State.-- t

The liahteigh Bamier says :

"It seems to be fact that. the
Maryland, Yirgiuia, North Car-

olina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkan-a- s,

and. Missouri, seven great slaveholding
States, and tbe only that bave suf-
fered much from the negro stealers, are
determined to stand by the Union and
bear tbe ills they have (hoping soon to
remove those ills.) rather tban fly to
those they know will be a thousand times
worse. If the Gulf or Cotton btate3

i think it is to their interest, as they seem

, and if tbey beoomo sfied that then- -

rights will be secured, and that it is tbej'r
interest where, they are, aud as
l.t. .i it ' e .mey are, mcy win ao regaruiess ui mo

and taunts of the cotton lords,
and rcgardlc-- s of Secessionists in tliejr

irm v in inrr :nri t n n wtj fa

, .
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